Subcellular localization of muscarinic effects on enzymes of cyclic nucleotide metabolism in cultured corneal epithelial cells of the rabbit.
Activities of adenylate and guanylate cyclases and cAMP and cGMP phosphodiesterases (cAPDE, cGPDE) were assayed in cell homogenates and subcellular fractions of cultured rabbit corneal epithelium, and effects of carbamylcholine on enzyme activities in each fraction were evaluated. Activity of cyclases and phosphodiesterases was detectable in control incubations of homogenates, nuclei, the mitochondrial/lysosomal fraction, microsomes, and cytosol, although microsomal guanylate cyclase represented a very small proportion of the total cellular activity. In homogenates, carbamylcholine significantly elevated guanylate cyclase and cAPDE and reduced cGPDE activity. In mitochondria/lysosomes, guanylate cyclase was elevated and cGPDE reduced, but the drug did not alter cAPDE activity. In microsomes, carbamylcholine enhanced cAPDE but did not alter guanylate cyclase of cGPDE activity. In the soluble cytoplasmic fraction the drug reduced guanylate cyclase activity. The purified nuclear fraction exhibited substantial activity of cyclases and phosphodiesterases. Carbamylcholine significantly elevated activity of nuclear guanylate cyclase and cAPDE and significantly reduced nuclear cGPDE activity. The drug did not significantly alter adenylate cyclase in homogenates or in any cell fraction. The presence of activity of enzymes of cyclic nucleotide metabolism in the cell nucleus and the sensitivity of nuclear guanylate cyclase, cAPDE and cGPDE to carbamylcholine, which in the same concentration range enhances activity of DNA and RNA polymerases, suggested the hypothesis that effects on cyclic nucleotide-dependent phosphorylation of nuclear proteins might be among regulatory mechanisms by which the drug alters rates of replication and transcription in corneal epithelial cells.